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Wolfpack Wraps Up Season

will' be served· in th r~ coffee
~o~ng~ of the Union e Faculty
to attend:

Suddenly, it's the whole season ~till had to play BYU and await scheduled for Arizona two weeks
Dr. Gael Turnbull will pre~ent
l'olled into one game ;for the New the outcome of the Arizona-Ari- ago.
a lecture, "MigTant Birds.
lie;dco Lobos When they play l?lona State game before knowing A pair of UNM starting backs Cattle. Thieves," :'Is the second in
A~·1zona at Tucson Satm·day in a whether they were champions or should settle an issue in .this
L1terary Senes Programs at
foptball game from which the not, Now, the whole issue will be game, the issue about which is
Tuesday, Dec, 10, at 8 p.m.
l'llnner ta~es hime the 1963 West- settled at Tucson.
going to wind up as the team's in Re~earsal Hall. M-17 of: the
et~ AthletJ(: Conference championIn addition, there is ownm•ship leading ground gainer.
new Fme Arts Centel'.
iilnp.
of the Kit Carson Rifle, traditionFullback Bucky Stl\lli]\g·s,
Dr. Turnbull, while t·e~lid:ing
The game, orig·inally scheduled al tt·opby .for the game, at stake. year's All-WAC choice, leads
California, has publiahed.
fol' Nov. 23, but rescheduled fol- ~aw Mex1co has had possession the moment with 458 .yards in issues of a poetxy m~Lg~•zJrle,J
lowing the assassination of Presi- sm7e last year when it downed 104 carries, ]Jut he is being closely "Migrant."
d~t Kenned:'!', will kick off in the Anzona, 35-25; at .Albu~uerr;Lue.
pressed by t_ailbacll:. Joe Ha~·ris, 'l'he prog1•am ·will consist
Arizona stadium at 2:30p.m, Sat- . ·Another UNM m7ent.1ve 1$ the ~vho has ~52 m 82 tr1e.s. Stallmgs two parts. The first ·will tell of
'Urday.
.
fac~ of the game bemg m Tucson, IS averagmg 4.4, Harris 1i.5 yards Dr. Turnbull's experience as the
•The doc1$ive battle was set up a s1te where the L?b?s have a!- per carry.
.,
· ·
!JT last week's action in which most always had d1ffJCulty. Two The Wildcats can also be wa,ry
.tltunpion New Mexico ran over Y~!Lrs ago, Arizona won, 22-21, of rapidly-improving Lobo sopho,Btigh;nrt.Xoung, 26-0.
w1th ~ome last minute heroics more quarterback Stan Quintana,
Both t~e Lobos and WHdcats after It looked as if New Mexico who ran for 65 yards, passed for
raow have 2~1 league records and was home free.
56 yards, threw a touchdown pass
ide.utical 5-4 overall 111arks for
But, there should be no prob- and scored a TD himself. ·
Ybe ~eason, ·. ,
!em of inc~ntive. fo:' either team.
With that performance, Quin- RENTS
B ttl 1 T
The champmnsh1p 1s all.
tana became New Mexico's third,, T
·a e s ossup
.
~o ,Changes .
leading g1·ound gainer with 24G TUXEDOS
wo•.w;eks ago, when the game .New MexJCo s Coach Bill Weel<s yards in. 55 carries, and brought
-.rr.s ongn~ally slated t.o ~e played, Will make no unit changes this his passing mark to 12 complePLANS?
N~w IICeXJCU wa~ defm1te ,U~1de1•- Y"eek,.will go with the ·same start- tions in 29 attempts for 182
dog, but, now, WJth the eff1c1ency mg lme1,1p that opened against He has not thrown an intercep- You~JI Find Our
of the Lobos having increased BYU last week and that had been tion. ·
'
Wide Selection ·of 1
-.reek by week, the battle will I-~-----;;:---~_::_:_::_::_:.=,,=:=:____________ Formals Perfect for
pt•obably be considered a toss up.
need will determine the re<~rPien
. The Wolfpaek,, wi~h the excepof the $50 provided by the James
tlon of a f!at perJOd m. the sec~md
·
M. Doolittle Award fo1• a freshqua}.'t~r, <lid a good JOb agamst
man graduate of a New Mcx'
l;l)~]J last w~ek in running. up a
high school.
• !CO
~tal offense of 451 yards, lnghest
·
Th
h'l s B
' · t put of the.
'
INCLUDES TIE, SHIRT, CUMMER· .
~u
year, and holding There m·e · fou1· scholarships h · e· ·P· · 1· oth ~,. 5 ennett.,
BUND,
SUSPENDERS, HANDKER·
t~te Cougars to a total of 209 open to freshmen at UNJ\!1, Fl·ed s lp IS ~or . 'f I to a ~reshman
CHIEF, STUDS, CUFFLINKS AND
1
1
tard~~ ··
Reagan, assistant dean of men, ':e~i~a~t? ~n~m~ t~ cUonN~ l\~ueRatsta
BOUTONNIERE.
8 11• en. a
;·. rt was New Mexico's second has announced.
. e
·~· ·· a e
shutout of the year, the first being D dl'
.
. .
. re~Idency of four years JS a rca, 25 0 Win f
C0 1 • d St t
ea me fot submtttmg appli- qun·ement.
.. · - . : . rom
ora o a e. cations is Jan. 3 at the Adminis·
~e w~n 1ov;el' BYU ~!so w~s t.he tration Bldg. personnel office.
PATRONIZE
fiRST and GOlD
Dial 247·4347
Wolfp!,lCk s fourth v1ctory m 1ts
.
,
Jast fiv.e games.
. The. mcome .hom a trust fund
·New. Mexico came out of the e,stabllshed by ~he 'late Miriam P.
LOBO
ll.rigbam Young· game with no Bm·~hart provides .several scholADVERTISERS
· lrijl!ries and should have every- arslups of approx1mately $115. r=============
bodr, ay'ailable this week who Known. as the Bm;hart-Parsons
pl~fed !alit week. The only per- Memorml Scholarships, they are
Your Life Insured
S<limel 'change 'from two weeks open to both men and women
Is Security Assured
ago wh¢n the game \vas sched- freshman students who have
uled is the absence of guard Lou g;raduated from Albuqtierque pubRAY E. CRAMER, JR.
Yellone,: who had a knM opera- he schools.
.
Phone CH 3-3796
tion last week. .
.Three scholarships of $82.50
.
UNM Incentives
Will go t~ freshman residents of
THE CONNECTICUT MUlUft:L
· New •Mexico, which had plenty ~ew Mexico through the Ft;ed.erLIFt; INSURANCE COMPANY
tlf ··ilicen:tives going for it two tck f{erbert K~nt and Clmstma
weelf~ ago; lflis i:Jven irtOl'Ei !1.0W. Kent Scho!arsh1~s.
Bank of New Mexic~ Building
Two weeks ago, if they had beaten -~sc::h~o~l~a~st~I~C~·r~e=c~O~i'd~a~n~d~fi~n:a~n~c~ia~l~===~;;;;;;;;;;===d
Arizona1. 'the Lobos would have

Four sch0Iarsh"IPS
AVal.,able for Frosh·

1 '

• 4

•

•

Fl'eck 'fo Evaluate
.Sde'nce Buildings

''•

1964
·COLLEGE
BASKETBALL
PREV~Ew·
The spotlight, is on AU-A,;, 0rka
college basketball ;11 Janual')'
SPORT. Read about the players
wl~o figure to star ;11 college hal(
tlus season! Plus-don't miss tb
"·exc l u.s we
. , __- artwlc,
.
WHY l'ROe
FOOTBALL l'LAYERS RJI. ·
V:OLT. Learn what's behind the
bitterness that i~ festering in the
pro football ranks? Who' are the ··
playcl's involved? Whr and how
tl10y get awn¥ with it? It's only
?ne of thelllany startling articles'
II~ JJinuary SPORT, the nmga·
zmc that keeps .you apace o£ all
events on lhe college and pro
Sp(U'ts seen~. You')! enjoy expert
coverage, sharp. analysis, ia·
depth profiles and action-packed
photos , •• 1~ead

Favorite magazine

of the sporls

stars and the sports minded!

NOW ON SALE,!

.to ~G!ZA~; ~' ,~~" o~hW~'~'""
·

J!Y JOUNN.Y ·.
Mexico
Tl e Univers1tY oi ~e'~t • on
,. 11 'av to Tu<:s_on th1s a 1er~~
~:,ere' t~e~' will. ;~~e~ 1 ffat::~
\1'ilb Af!zona Um\, tbeyWestern
·daY at 2:30 p,!ll. fOl " ,, Jl cham-

Athletic Confcl·enceioowt~
piQnsbip.
. t' ·l r:. 4 season
Both Ju\Ve 1den 1caAC . rds
· records ai~d 2~;1. ~~e 'd:;f!~~djng
]leW MeXIcO 18 · h•it all week
1ha!l1Jlion and the sp d'cates that
in the Lob7 °78 ~? ~~ 1ha.s 110 inBill Weeks '.\ ~ pa the title.
tentions of glVll~P: d np rize· in the
Ano~her co:~clenf Kit Carson
g·ame lS. t11eh . been granted to
1
1lifie wluc 1· as

l7•G,

"'~

boyo,
Ad"n'''
"""
1938 as.a sign of supremacy. New ference loss came at the hands of
Mexico. )lOW has possession of the Arizona State, 35-6, last week.
Rifle via a 35-25 win last yoar in UNM absorbed their only WAC
Albuquerque.
. .
loss'~rom Utah, 1~-6.
.
Coach Weeks has md1cated that
Anzona coach Jnn LaRue says,
he plirns no starting' .changes in "we want that Western Athletic
the lineup which has ·produced Conference crown and we are gofour wins in the Lobo's la-st five ing to do our darndest to win it.
games.
·
New Mexico is a tough team and
Common con;ference opponents we'll have a tough tin1e, but om·
have been Wyoming and Brigham team has bounced back before and
Young. Arizona licked the Cou- I know we'll bounce bac.k again.
gars 33-7 in the fi1·st WAC game
However, Arizona's individual
and New Mexico took the 111easure offensive performers cannot match
of BYU, 26-0. Arizona defeated the likes of UNM's Bucky StallWyo 1ning 15-7 and. the following ings, Joe Harris aud Stan Quinweek the ;Lobes wh1pped the Cow- tana,

NEWMEXICOLOBO

d"ft<d

~!!!.E!,?.,~~'d .!r:!

. SblH"<'•
by
tJonnl Football LeagtJe's St. Loms y11rd~ and one T~. ·
.
Cardinals, is UNM's leading l'llshQumtana, ,Har~·1s a1~d Stalhng;s
er with '.\58 yards while Arizona's l'eceive ample suppo.1·t m the backleade1:, .Tim Oliver, ha'S nette'd only fie)~! from Claude Ward and Ho197 yards.
wa~d Hancock,
.
"
Harris is second with 452 yards
Stalling·s and semOl' .eente1: Eelwhile Quintana has 246.
.
die Stokes pr~v~d the1r nati?nal
New Mexico is ahead of Ariz- worth by re·cc1ym~ All-American
o.na in most st~~tistical depa1•t- honoTable me11t10l1ll1. the UPI Poll •.
n1ents; the lJlost signific.ant being Both .were first strmg All-WAC
a 2,418-yard total offense mark selections last season,
next to AU's 2,160.
Thl;l line, anchored by Stokes,
However, the Wjldcats do posses will l1ave Gary Plumle~ llll.d Ken
an outstanding passet· in Bill Cole at end.s, ~ayne Tvrchk and
Brechler, a senior who has passed Mario l\1ltl'1anm at tackles tmd
for 4~0 yards and s.i){ to;tehdow;ns. Stev.e ~y~:d and Glen TroublefiEld
Qumtana, a rap1d)y nnprovmg at g\1a1ds.
.
.
.

Election time is drawin11; near and
that's no t.inie to be a 'loner' as.
our 'Letters pro,·e,

OUR SIXTY·SIXTH YEAR OF EDI'fORIAL FREEDOM

Vol.67~~--~--------~~F~rl~·d~a~y:,D~e~ce:m:b:e~r~6~,~J~9~6~3------------------~-N~~o:._4~4:_________________~--------~---------------

·-

oran

ants Dorms Out
Twenty Senotorsj]·
S. So Credentio~s
Are Cholle.nged
By CAllOL HARP

Bll L BElL Is FA v0RITE

·;c· .'

;, Dr.' Martin W. Fleck, expert

'.

~:Miation biologist at UNM, will
leave ·Albuquerque D!!c. 14 for
J[exico, Nicaragua and Honduras.
His first stop in Mexieo
will aeq)laint him with his
of evatuating corriculum to fit
tocfenc!l buildings now being coniitmcted with Ford Foundation
~lids .. H~ will·examine equipment
an, chell!.i.~?tty, physics and biology
. ~~dings at the University of
,lrl'!-n!l~ua De.c. 16-18, and the UniJ:er~nty .9f ,Honduras at Tegucigalpa Dec. 19 and 20. He will l'e~~ to ~exico City for an evalua~on of hxfl report.
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Deodoraiil- most !)onvenient; most eeollOI]1iMl deodot~ilt
money can buy.l.OO plus t11x. ·
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dayj every day proreciitm! It's the mtul's deodorant pre·
fened l1y men ... absolutely dependable. Glides ort
smoothly, speedily., ;dl'fes in record time. Old Spice Stick

.

~f

'

Old Spice Stick Deodorant. .. Jastl!st, neatest w11y to all·
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NEW MEXICO LOBO
Museum of New Il!exlco in Sant~
Fe, who was in A.lbuqu.e1·que l.ast
month :f;or the opening of the
UNM fine Art Center'!! ga11e~'Y.

Coke Is Speaker
At Nebraska U.

'·

.. . .
~

'

Van De.ren Coke, direqtor of the
UNl\1 Art Gallery, spoke Tuesday LOBO Want Ads Get Results!
11t the University of Nebraska,
Lincoln,
YOUR PORTRAIT
· His subject was "Tao:; and San- 1
MADE NOW WILL
ta Fe, Th. e Influence Ex.·ercised by!·
ASSURE
CHRISTMAS
the Artist's Environment," taken
DELIVERY
from tl1e theme of the opening
show o fthe lleW galler)<.
j
BILL BELL
The Coke lecture was the see-.
ALBUQUERQUE
ond of a se1:ies on m~t in the Westl
901 GIRARD N.E.
sponsored by the .Nebraska insti-jl
tution. First speaker was James
AL.5.4424
Taylor Fonest, director of the i

,,

··"'
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~
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"''

•,
'·'' .
'
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~·

Catering

'

Ch.,ftktn .5;

·Jf(~d

~

Pine at Copper NE
for information call 243-7834
e Worship Services
9; 15 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.
8 University Sunday Schaal
Class-9;]5 a.m.
Minister:
DR. G. LEMUEL FENN

ARTtiUR'S

.J ·

-;.·..

Thrift Box

$2.25

the BUCKET

$3.50

the BARREL

$4,95

Jni\IE::-1 for the annual candelight Ve.spers nrogram slated. for 4 p.m. Sunday in the l'ehall of the t:Ni\1 Fine Ar.ts Center ure Cathy Cornelius, left, Sigma Alpha Iota and Troy
Phi :1-Iu ,\Jpha •.

(Serves 7·10)

Trott, ilute; :Roger
I Flavor
oboe; Jack Stephenson, cello,
Walt<'l' Keller, harpsichord.
_Another instrumental group
11114 11.11' 1
.
.
wtll play Canzona No. 2 by
Giovani Gabrielli. Its members
I
are Paul McEwen and Dick St:~.pleton, trumpets; Frank
Christmas nittsic A mixed choir will sing tradi- tuba; Harold Burke, French horn,
resctltlng many nations will be tionnl .German, Span.is!l, English and Mac Kenley, trombone.
d . t th
. 1 Ukrnmnn and Gnlhctan carols
•"""'u Sun a~ n e annu~ The audience will be urged
' . V~spers Prognun tn participnte in some of the Jnore
Your Life Insured
recital hall of the UNl\I Fine familiar ones.
Is Security Assured
Center.
Walter Scholl, graduate st\ldent!
prog-t·um, a . traditional from Mitchell, Neb., will direct the
RAY E. CRAMER, JR.
of the pre·Chl'istntas sea- program with Carol Yandell,
Phone. CH 3-3796
oll campus, begins at 4 p.m. music educntion major from ·
is
to. the public. It is !up as >~ccompnnist.
THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL
by Sw;nw Alphll Iota,
'
.. .
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
,
music ::fruternity and Georg P h 1 ll1 p p
Bank of New Mexico Building
~[u Alpha, a similar o~·gani- Sonata in C minor will be pl11yed
. for men.
by four instl'umentalists, Donna

•
h
v
p
Can dl eIIg t espers rogram
.•
sTra d•t•lona ,. y
. uIe MUSIC

LOBUS!
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FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Excercise Scheduled Here Sunday

l

1

: :
•••

Regular Qi"ller$1:10

1 BLOCK WEST OF THE
UNIVERSITY

..

"

.~

"It'$ .fing~;r•lickin')Jood.''

. A Civil D;fense .emergency hos- razzano of Washbtgton, D.C.,
p1tal exerCise Will .be held
chief of the Division of Health
UN:(V['s Carlisle Gymnasium
Mobilization, U.S. Department
1:30 to 3 p.m. Sunday.
Health, Education and Welfare;
The exercise, planned in con- Dr. Frank Reider, chief of the dijunction with the. New Mexico vision's training branch· and
Disaster. Medical Cal'e. Training William H. Reiff, Oklah~ma City,
Course, Satul·day and Sunday
l)lember of the American Medical
UNM, is open to the public.
Society's committee on disaster
The course and the hospitl!l ex- medical care.
ercise are being sponsoreti by the · Dr. William F. Blank of Albuquerque, chairman of the New
New Mexico Medical Society
the New Mexico Department
Mexico Medical Society's disaster
'Pnblic Health, il1
.
care committee, heads the
the U.S. Public Health Service program committee for the
Division of Health Mobilization.
A 1Jriefing for those
·
'Topics. of the course ar·e the
ing in the exel'cise is planned
effects of. nuclear weapons, clini·.
1 p.m. and ·a panel will present a cal problems in disasters the role
critique of the operation after
of the· American Medical' Assn. in
. lJ;tbl~c, dem.o~s.t~ation ·of the
disas~er medical care, and · prepltal.s capilbJhttes.
paratwn and management for
, .. , ( A hospital unit, reserved for mass casualties .
. · • ....training purposes, has been moved
.
/'!rotn Santa Fe to Albuquerque toll
'·
be"setup'at the gym. It is planned
to h!mdle simulated' cases
· · the exercise, to demonstrate•
·! ;··;.''use ·o.f. the mobile hospital in case
· "·of an·emergency.
.
• 11,, The disaster medical care training c;ou1:se begins at '7 :3() a.m.
· Dec. 7 1 in the UNM Geology
ditorium and is limited in enrollJlient to medical and health
10onnel because of its tec~hnicalll
nature •
.Lecturers for the course have
been l'ecruited from ·
the ·c:ountry, and include. such
.. noted speakers as Dt•. G. :P. Fer-

·,

K~nt~~tk'f.,..,...,...~

~HURCH·

Civil Defense Emergen.cy Hospital

-

FOR.
TAKE OUT
SERVICE

.·

CENTRAL.
METHODIST

In Carlisle ·Gym ·

,·

265·8351

.·.· · 'pc;1fties :. .
· · 'qnd group.. ·
· · ~vents ·

.

'

. _: '

CALL

'-- to ·speci~f ·..

WELCOME STUDENTS

..

.H.'

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC FINE FOODS
AND LIQUORS•.. NEAR EAST, MIDDLE
EAST, FAR EAST, AND JUST PLAIN EAST

'i

DELICATESSEN.
ALBUQUERQUE' N. M.

2111 CARCISLE NE

PH. 255-5222
OR 255-1204
SPECIALIZING IN GREEK, SYRIAN, LEBONESE, PERSIAN AND
ITAllAN SPECIALTY FOOD AND LIQUORS

WE DELIVER
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. yearb~ok staffs of each Albuquer.que high school will attend the . e.·
. . :A·.·· AA
. . . W<)r~sbop.
' ·
"""~
'
'it'. M. R. S. Reynolds was ··"'JIU'· 11
· "'·
mended for his fine work on the
; t 11pecial edition . edition of the ~
·~ LOBO which carried· the news
~.~. ;..y~ihe
~ate, President Xenrtedy'g
, .'.,.
·llRssmabon. Reynolds was re!;po:n.
.6 5
..
11,ibl.e ior the special issue Wllrictd 1
, ""~· ..he •hl\<1 oft' the presses fifty
SPAGHETTI
.A·L·.
, . ··Utes. ~fter the 'first report
.
SPEC. 1
~· ,.·,, ~hooting came over the radio.
,;· ·.:·-. Cn11.'ol.Cagle will arrange. a dis~
WEDNESDAY ONLY
'" '~ pi~Y,!'fiihe. type and .copy used for
th1s. edition.
·
All YOU CAN EAr
A motion was mad~ and pnssed
1st P:ERSON
$1.25
tffi.tt no .refunds ·will be made on
Eath Adclition"'l
. ..·.
l\4iruge
" SOc
taken. pictures which were · ·
Petsoll in Oraup ~
.. .-·
Th
PIZZA
SPAGHETTI.
·.. ,
·• e -sum of $550 was alh>cii1tedl
, , · to send LOBO staff mernbe 1~s'
• .
RAVIOLI
. :th!! Overseas Pl'ess Club Ed:rtor·'sll ... TAKE.HOME SERVICE
:, ~oiWel,itio:tt to be held' between
AlSO FREE DELIVERY
, . ~eli!C'Eiters. 11\ Ne\V Yot'k.
1~12 CENTRAL AVE:, S.E;
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CORNER OF BRYN MAWR AND CENTRAl. S.E.

.....

revolving charge or
• 6 month budget 'plan

...

~

.,..

Troditionol styling and perfect lit in
finest fabrics, ali sites
from 55.00
from 35.00
Sport coals
from 7.95
Slacks

wide assortment ol styles and ·colors;
sixes 6 through .14.
from .5,9.5:

.

JAC~ETS.by .. , •
Martin of California
McGr.egor
Cresco
.. ~ ... ·~
.
all' 5tyles, colors, ~izes --and fabrics;
frairi 9,95

SWEATERS ~y . . • . .

~· ~:

-~

GI~T WRAPS,; GIFT· •

•'

. IES,'LAY..;AW.n:V -;'. ·..> ~

Himaiay~
Jockey

.•

..

Arena

Jn al(
styles, white, colors cthd str.ipes:.,. -._,
f,loln· ~1 50

SUPPERS by Evans
ROBES by State-0-Moine . ' .

'

..... ..
'

DRESS SHIRTS .•••
by Van He.use~ an~ Excel[o

lo.r nof·so·formal engagements arid
activities, comfortable and decisively
>m<1rt
from 25.00.

·. '·.

.; ..t . .,....

SUITS FOR COLLEGE MEN "'
AND YOUNG EXECUTIVES

BLAZERS •.•.

·---~~~i

... '

;

''

.

• _~ :',:' iL",":c •:: "':"":.? -~~~:/·

.,

\

''

.·.:

'

-

CH 2-8413

5914 Cenfr<d SE-265-8866

!]

.

-

..
..·:~_..,.
A.R. S...:~0
.".·.······c
,....,

~..._ __ -~{

·.z·.··e······r.a.

:< :

.

.

.........

-~

Ulet/t

..

A"'

.

PLEASE .
YOUR nHE"
WITH GIFTS
FROM •••

~:;, .. ~~- K....-.1..J:.·

A

'

-.:::....

-·~·.

from 11.95
from · 5.95
from 9.95

colors for the man in a varil!ty' of
fabr'icl ·and styles.
from 14.95

;· PAJAMAs:.:,.;.

.

··:·• ·•:;

. by Van Heusen and MaQhPtlon •le•P<
able fab(ics in a '\'ari~tl( o(•tof!'r~ a'n~
, p,alterns (1 0 ngs1 t(!o))
frop~ 4:25

JEWELRY b.yHi~ko~.

.

"

.r .

tic tacks, tuff links, coUa~ "pins' Qrirl

..

novelties.

frorir l.Oci

TIES l:,y Wembfey,

.

..

silks, wools, ray.on• in· plains, .p,allems,

. siripe! 1 regular and !1arrow ·styles
frll,m L50

'

PART OF PATTERSON'S · .

'
-

-~

PLAN FOR Yollt

0

PATTERSON'S OPEN EVERY NIGHLTILL NINE, MONDAY TH.ROUGH FRIDAY
-

- -

- -

- -

-

-

-

L, - -

~

" -- c •

''·

'o,

~

NEW MEXICO LOBO

·~Friday,;Decefuber·6 ·1. 9

'

"DO YOU HAVE A PACKAGE FOR
N. :BONAPARTE
?"

:,NEw· MEXICO .LOBO
~

Pabli~heJ 'Monday,

Wednesday, Thpraday and Frlday..of the. reguJar university year by
' ' ili~' Donrd of .Student Publications of the Associl<ted Students of the University of New
·~ollicp .. Entered as second class matter at the Albuquerque ))ost otnce August 1, 191~,
, '0;11der t.he act of March S, 1870. J;'rinte<j by the Unive~:sity Printipg 'Plant, SubscriJ.>tion
· ·~.•te: $4.50 for the sclwol year, payable in advance. AU editorials and. signed co]J.unna
,e:tpress the views of tlle writer and not necesonrily those of tl)e .Board of Student Pub·
l!':l\tim~s or of the University.
i.

Editor .in Chief---------~--------------------------Fred Julander
l'>Ianaging Editor--------------~-------~~------Lynn Buckingham
C:mnpus Editor -------------~-----------------.,_ ___ canol Cagle
.S·Jciety Editor--------------------------------------Judy Bowen
Sports Editor ----------------------------------Johnny Gon.zales,
N'~ght 'Ed't
.
·
. 1 or -----~-~--------------~--~-~--------K~thy
Orlando
Business Staff
B:<siness Supervisor------~-----------------------Riehard French
Circulation Manager ______________________________ Robert Stewart
Aivertising Man~o~ger~---------------------------.: ____ Phil Cohen
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.
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.
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·~
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6.3

:Phi Betu Kopp~
Honors Students

'Y:esterclay· a ·completely ridiculous motion: was made i11
Student Senate which, if passed, would disallow dormitain that these issues and m
• •
.
Rill'
tr.ry representation in the body. And according• to what
opmwns concer•ning then1 m·~
deeply imprinted in the minds' of
we hear there is also a plan to ban the Greeks from Senall UNM students.
al:e blowing in the winds of rumor, \Ve cannot find it
I .do not intend to take nm·
particular st!}nd on any particuhir
iYithin ourselves to viciously attack ei.J;her one of the
o.ne of these issues, but r would
0
:indJyicluals behind these assinine efforts for. in our .
rD.L.Ltt:Sl.·m. ~ .L. tli\ ..(_.· c.
]...L.'f"\\111> hke to bring to light a personal
·
vltt ll.A\...1 JJ. ~>::)) ll.tv [, ~
\[;uJ.L com}Jlaint concer•nil1g the trent.
opiJJ,ion, their actions are simply defensive reactions to
.
!11e:rt. of conhoversy oy several
tl
t
h
f
Delll' Sir:
make the assumpbon that any- mdivrduals and factions involved
1e a mosp ere o the campus which is one of PURE After l'eading· the 'Letters to thing thnt makes money is good or shl1ply interested in them.
PETTINESS.
the Editor' column in the Decem- is to 11ut the ends before the In the Decem bel' 5 iss11e of the
G. 1
1 I· d
·] t . _ . ~ . · .
~ ... her 4 LOBO, I l1ave only one ques- meilns. '£he sale of opium or LOBO, Sigma Chi's Beta Xi chap.
1ee rs anc 11 epem en s a1e gomg to have to lea1n tion. Is Isaac c. Lujan real?
mal'ijuana is no doubt extremely ter ~Jresented a well-stated and
tl1at they are both going to be around for a long, long If he is real, it is rather a l.ucrative but it is a little hard ~o conci~e ..argument ':·1~ich1 nlthough
t; 1 · I th t th . . h 1
l
. . . . shame that he has such little pow- see what good ?Otnes from rt, unde~st,mdably Ill.eJudrced, was
·~ e an<;
a
ere ate a ec r of a ot more constructiVe er to comprehend and interpret al- otl1e;: than keepmg ?Pium am! defimte and clea1• 111 wl)at it ltnd
thmgs that can be clone in a student government besides thoug·h he obviously ·has a copy marrJuana farmers ahye.
to say, In the same tssue two
· • 1
·1 . . .
.
~
.
·' o£ Rog·et's Thesaurus and friends Now, I'v~ got to adnut that I'm oth.er pe~·~ons entered n Jetter
SJ':emg W 10 can P ace the most obstacles 111 each othe1 s in South Africa. 1 wns very im- not the pwture of grace on a winch uhhzed name callil\g, ex})a.th. A student senate without either Greeks or Indepen- pressed with the literacy of your dance floor and I usually am ~ggel·ated. tmd unsupi?orted opin·
. .. . .
•
.
.
.
letter, Isaac, but the Jack of logic about half-stoned. As for my 1on. Bo~h of these artrcl~ argued
cl>Jnts would be mconce1vable and unrepresentative.
exhibited made me wonder which weekends, I generally go to the approxnnately the same point, but
This Greek vs. Inclepe11dent pettiness has beeil around school y 0 u m·e attending, UNM Alcoholics ~non~mous . meeting which showed the most. intelli·
.,
.
.
.
.
. .
or Springer.
down at Ok1es w1th my 48 year gence as we11 as the best nrgu.
fM a long time on th1s campus. It l'ears 1ts rtchculous head In my humble, abject, and usu- old aunt, and we ~lay scrabble. ment?
. .
..
in every phase of campus life from seating at football ally noncommittal opinion, r think H:~wever,I reall~ fat I to see what ~ ?o not .conclem.n dtfiHenc~ of
..
, .·
._
.
.. ,, '·· .
yo~1 must be kiddmg. I'm sure tht.s h~ts to do wrtl~ wh11tever tl1e opmron, nor .do I try and suppress
~ games to the a})pomtments of student senators. And the Leon·trdo de Vinci h•td varied pomt 1s you're t1·ymg to make. free ex}n·ess10n, but these out- ~nd
fuimy thfno- is that· most of the p opT
h .
· taste~ but somehow I 'just ~an't . Mr. Lujan also seemed to take out mud-sling·ing techniques and
, .· ., , "' . . .
.
e . e we a.ve seen m picture old Leonard doing the ~~ from ·my letter that ! wa~ set- heat~d c?ntroversy ove; every
·' 1 5SPO!'JSlble positions 011 this campus have l'ISen above Surfer Stomp. The very term tmg mrseli up as the final JUdg·e possrble rssu: nre certmnly 1m·
tl•e' · ffil' t"
· · 1', d· ·th ·. . ·
'b'l't' t. '•t 'divel'se musical inte1•ests' ex- of musical tnste.
adult ami. pomtlcss.
•. l~· ~. . Ia lOllS an d rea
Ize · eu I espOJ1Sl I I IeS o s u~ eludes l'ock and toll and other chil- Be this as it may, it isn't.. I . I might add ~no:her• example
clelJt.s simply as studelits, not as Greeks or Independents. drens music, a11yway.
quite honestly don't know too m the. Omega Pht X's1 contt·ovc1·sy.
th ,; · 1 ·t; ~ ~ h
..
· .. · .·
. . . . The point of my letter was not much a~out classical music but A few ve1;yg·ood stntenu;nts hnva
. e on Y 1me we ave evet noticed stnct votmg along that there is anything basically the mus1c. I do Hsten. to, be it been pubhshed. Along_ w1th these,
the lines of social affiliation is when one group attemnts wl'<Jllg with rock &. t·oll if it is Stan ~enton, .. Dave . Brubeck, n,nd m 1111 overbalun~mg pro~01··
t0· · · ·
]' · 1· ··h t·~·
accepted for what 1t is• a beat Frank SmatL•a; PercyFmth or the bon, have been the rmnbbng. of
':
.
specmcally designed to ~ppeal to Boston Pops Orchestra, is musical. highly opinionated per·sons ~~·
lllJUl'e or c lSCtec It t e O her.
Last yea1• we wrote an editorial entitled ''Chocolate- the . musically undeveloped 01• It has substai1ce and musicianship groups wl10 have screamed ~~c1r
. ,
, .
.
.
.
. · . .
. adolescent. College is supposed to apd does not depend on getting fnncy-worde~ •and . bl(lo,lboJhng
,i CC·Veied Issues lll wh1ch we smd student elections were be the final educational condition• srx grunt~> out of n syllable and nonsense . devo1d of thmtght. or
. 110t much more than popularity contests and student gov- e~· for those w~o. wish to leave audience participation in the Dirty even consideration for· th? posstble
~! ,
.
..
.
.
lwrh school behmd and graduate Bop.
..
.
true value of the subJect they
: emment not much more than a Parker Bros. Game. And into an adult world. I made no In other woi'ds, the whole point argue.
·.. in oi.u· opinion until this .campus rises above this Greek statement that those who ·listen is 'Why Not Grow Ul>.'
In the Gc!'many of Woi•ld 'Ym·
• . .. · · ·
. .
.
.
. .
.
.
to rock & l'oll at the college level
Donnlcl R. Ferguson II, the pO!lular favor of .the goV·
' \.>::. Independent Jtmk, electiOns and student government are sub-zero I .Q idiots, only that
ernment was won by great emo·
,: c~n't be much mote. But then its possible that American the. beat is desig·ncd for that jn- To Students of UNM:
tion-filled political. ra~ies. Tha use
;;
,
.
. .. ,
. . . , .
.
. .
. telhgence level. .
In many recent editorials and of vague genernhza.bons as pr~·
;l college students don·t have anythmg better to do m col- ..Rock & roll, 1t must be ad- letters to the editor of the LOBO pagnnda was extenstve. Om· b~ste
1
lege than vlay games.
nn;ted,. h?s ~ee~ mos~ lucrative vat·ious issues hwolvitlg con~ .J>I:incipals, although not. clearly

L

'

. .'

Thr•ee lT:i:{J\:[ stttdent
,
hen
. · orecl "t
thn
~ Wtl! be
"
~ ·nnnual d•
meeting· of the Phi ·Bet Klnl\er
Assn, of New Mexico a~ app~
Saturday, Dec, 7 a~ th Al7 P.m.
Hotel. ·
·'
c vn1·~do
ThEJy a;•e Robert c. Mol'.. ,
tory maJor•; 'l'er,·y L 118• hJS.
l:!erger biolog·" 1n",. • ee Kelleu.
' 'l'obins
· · ' ·h'"Jor
and M.
Haven
· .1~.,
,
.
. , . 1s t ory · lUaj'
rhey Wlll be presented
b
k·
~.!, I
·. oos"y
D.r. N
t
.or· on Crowell, UNM li: :
hsh professor and a1lthot ng.
,B,~other· Cypri!l!~ Lllke, F..S,C,
pr estdent
of St.· MJClmel'•
.
' " Co11ega•
of S anta Fe, will nddress t1
g~rou~ on "Pr•fvate Higher Edu 1:
bon m New Mexico."
ca.
Approximately 450 per·sons are
expected, t9 attend the anuu 1
event.
a

:E'l{itorial a11d Busines's office in Journalism Building
Tel. CH 3·1428
.
.

)
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:
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· for the reco1d mdustry, but to troversy have stood out. It is cer-

' .

feiffer
...
.

~D Me' SMKe.OrF: TWO
!{6AR~ MT6R X. Fn~

'
~ : .!

.

'

MA~

WITH ADAUGHTeR.
t1lt:J/Il'f

M~ AG~ WHO
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. h' 1 time· for American
Jt IS 1g 1 • ; 't' to start
colleges and umveis• res h 1 ,
tul'lling out iutellectuals, sc o ar s,
•'tics and creators, states an
. en. ·' bl' h din the newsletter
, nrtt:~e PI~t:~-University Commitof 0 e the Superiol' Stpdet~t.
. tee n autho1,· is Unive~·J;nty of
N~~~el\r~xico Director of Honors

()

"'"·

·

l

;

program
t() iiwrem;e the
The direc:tor
this
alertnes$. hopes
of students.
atmosphere
of .stre$ses
f1-eedom j;hat
provided
Students in · a11y well-taught by cteati.ve Wl'iting and honors
:!:or boldness of tlwught and ex- course lea1•n to make coTrelations would be inadequate alone. It is
pr·ession.
between subjects, but in both ere- only about a fifth of the student's
The program at the University .,;~..
ti..v.;_e,.:w~r·it~i..
n;;;g-..a~n~d,.:h~o;.;n~o_;;r~s'1~c~or~·r;.;'e;;.la;;_-_..en;;;;t;;;;h.i·e...._P..
ro.igi;;·r..a..
rn...............~iiiiiiiiii-,
of New Me!.:ico is m!lde up of I"
'
around 170 students, chosen because of theh· outstanding ori~'i.nality and intellectu.al capabil1bes. The general ann of tl1e
program is to strengthen the stu-

GREEN CHILl
BURGERS

womel; will have places of honor
011 the stage. Leading dignitaries
will also be introduced during the

Greek's Christmas Dan Ce..
Set For Saturday· ·Night

Honestly, they're delicious .
41!!"'
:1'"· Try one and See!
HOWARD·S no
f..
t Ivm.
.;;:,--IN'
Howard F. Millett

i.ntermissio.n.
Among
taries attending
are, those.
Gov. dig.niJack
. .
Campbell, who has tentatively ac.
cepted the invitation and may
1717 EAST CENTRAL
give aWalke1·,
short speech,
Jack Redman,
lf;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;;;:;~~~~~~~~~;;;;;~;;j
John
and Richal'd
Love-1;
lace.
Greek actives and alumni, Tables will be set upwith ever- Open houses will l:!e held by
UNi\I faculty and state digni- green certte~·piec.;s and the audi- individual frate~·nities before the
tn~·ies will gather· ilr the Civic torium will be. decorated with ev- dance; Dinners are being held by
Auditol'inm Saturday night to er·green boughs and trees. Deco- some of the sororities. The. dancP.
TRI-STATE MEET OF SONG
dance to the music of Lio.nel rated t.rees will fla~k tl~e stage is b;ing · spon~ored by ruterir~
ALL UNM FOLK GROUPS
Ham]lton at tl1e All-Greek Ohnst~ and "w1nter" fountams Wlll stand termty Council and Panhel!emc
· ) 11 as J!'ol'mal. H11mpton will play at either side of the steps of the Council. Most of the G1•eek orINVITED TO ENTER THIS HOOTENNANY
:from 8 p.m. until midnight for stag~ .. Th7 Greek l~tters of eac.h g!lnizations ; have deducted t?e
the Greeks and tlreir guests to partlctpatmg sorortty and fra- cost of the t1ekets from th.e so.CJal
COMPETITION IN FARMINGTON
dance in a dancing- area which ternity will be gTouped around the budget. Some of the orgamzatwns
. will accommodate 1500 people.
balcony of the auditorium .
will. still be able to h?ld individ';lal
SUNDAY, DEC. 8, AT 2 PM
Sweethearts Presented
Chrtstmas dances th1s month With
h.
the remainder of the l.noney set
Tl
tl . .t f·
Coli 325-1996 in Farmington Collect for Information
t' . Jet' swefe rteear.~t o ..ellacb. par- aside for a Cln:.·istmas formal.
1c1pa mg ra rm y w1
e pre.
.
.
.
sented and in some cases, ·anTickets Avmlab1e
(Contmucd from page 4)
nounced :t;o1• the first time during Tickets for the ball can be purEXTRA GIFTS
defined would seem to lead to a the .intermission at 11 p.m. The chased from Mike Walker or Lortype of socfety w1rich would de- s>veethearts '\vill be esco):ted by n\irie Hammock,- treasurer~ of
with
maud the facts of all sides of all the presidents of the fraternities. IFC and Panhellenic respect!vely.
5 & H,
stories before making its judg- Some of ·the frate1·nity sweet- If dates of the members of framcnt. We should take llride in ou1• hearts are chosen in the fall and ternities are not membe]'s of the
GREEN STAMPS
ability to weigh all conciderations some in the spring-. . . .
participating soro1•ities,. two tick7
and then lnnke a decision ft·om inThe 1963 UNM Homecoming ets 1i'mst be purchased. Alpha Cln
tellig-ence and reasoning not from Queen, Mary Hall, will be pre- Omega and Delta Gamma are not
blood pressure or elllotlon.
sented at the Ball. Also being pre- pa~·ticipating in the Greek Ball,
I would like to encourage all to sented arc Michele M.itchell, Miss Admission to the dance js by
state their opinions ami fight for Wool of 1962 and Robin Read, invitation only. The invitations
thelr convictions. !t should be Miss Wool of 1963. They will be must be presented at the doot.
doM iil:m intelligent and mature escorted by dignitaries attending They are $2.50 pe1• person .
lllUJlllcr, however.
· the dance.
Canlpbell To Appear
Dan l\iouer
Patronize LOBO
The band, · dignitaries, sweet. . , .. , .
AdYertising!
. Dear· .Su·:
· hearts and outstanding Greek
Yq>lr editorial of Dec. 4, 1963, Fo;;;,.;;;_;;;;;;;;:;--:_;===;;;;;;===============9
~eems to dellionstrate a new editori.nl]wlicy of the LOBO. We all
remember the stirring occasion. at
the J\rst of the year when the
5914 CENTRAL SE
llalll~less pen (or is it a sword, I
~an't l'enlember which is mightpresents·
Ier·.} of the LOBO revealed that
those popular recording stars
all editorials ( 01~ attempts at
such). \\Ould be indicative of the
opiniop . of the entire staff ~nd
tl.t~ls, Jt. would not be necessary to
NOW
FASHION ·SQUARE ., Sigll•nny of these editorials (or
Starting
Wed.,
Dec.
11
attc.mpts at such), Whoever wrote
LIMITED ENGAGEMENT
, the editorial {or attempt at such)
~f; Dec ..4, 1963, n1ust be one of
Firs! Show Starts 9:00 ·PM-I>ancing Nightly
the "not playing unless you. can
.Custom fitted and •tyled just for you! And they're w,;sh and wear!
be; ~~~t~in" group. Certainly the
7
COURSE
TOP
SIRLOIN
STEAK
DINNER
Of marvellous 0-40 fiber that looks like human hai:r, is infiniteiy
authot: of the editorial (or atFOR 2-$5.95 (Includes Cover Charge)
t~nmt at such) of Dec, 4,. 1963
more manageable, Weights only .2 ounces! I• la•tingly curled! I'm
Monday thru Thursday-6 to 9 PM
!nus.~ .havll realized that his opingoing right dawn to get one for the busy social season ahead!
CASA LUNA PIZZA ALSO AVAILABLE
ton 1s NOT that of his staff and
is· in .face tnat of 1111 editoxial
and only 75.00
"loner·,.
· ··

FOLK MUSIC TALENT HUNT!

letter to the .·Ed.lfOf

KIRBY STONE
. FOUR
.

..

at

LIVING WIGS!

''

Student• Mu•t Be 21 Years to Enter

,,

I'"=========~==========~~==:;==:!!!~===================~====~

eithei·.objectively
th<lPlease,
OJlhiion
of ypur staff orreflect
sign I:
~·our attempts (or edito1·ials as
such).
Evau Drummond

fot•?

, ·

.

· Geol'ge Howlett

, I
>
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! '
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•
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~
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COLLEGE HI SHOP

·.}

"
.. ,

Nob Hill • Winrock ·

.

College Hi Stylings Also Available Downtown ·

"'

An Oxford ·education •••

.. .
.
l:

· ·

and Professor of Eng•lish Dudley
Wynn.
·
The !lrliele, "Honors and CreatiYe W.riting," compares the two.
Accordmg to Wynn, both are "trying to get the student to create
11nique and personal products." It
is a 1;1atter of what yott can now
do w1th what you know.
' The honors program also strives

~.

'

II

· · ·. · ··. · . ·

Lionel Hampton fo Play

Dear Sir:
..
Hooray for Sig·n1abhi! At l~st
a Greek Ol'ganizntiot) with , guts
to. stmJ~j,, Q,n principle. Now whefi.
w.tll the rest of these 11eople bt·eak
ftM~ the l'(lt pack and emphasize
t~Je 1 ~tellectual aspects of univm.•stty hfe. IFC, what a1•e you here

.

Iclents'
general education,
tions can be managed between
But ·more than that·the honors larg-er areas," said Dr, Wynn.

1

b.Y -rlRR()W---

·~

'~
-~

Luxury Decton oxford with true University Fashion. but•
ton·down c;ollar. The classic button-down with a studied
noncholance of good to"Ste that puts it in a class· by it·
self. This educated oxford is practic;al, too , •. boast•.
lng longer wear in a':blend of 65% Daeron·k polyester

rf.
r- ~

:j'

,.

and 35% cotton and winning all honors in the fleld of..
Wosh·and-Wear.
Long Sleeves,

~.RROW-.!.

'

. -~

l.

I;'; 1

;;

cur HOWERS

.·_,..

•
CORSAGES
FOR EVE!iY OCCASION

·,

i

u.

. ;
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·'. Hanging of GreenS Opens ~~~:r~~=:~~

' c h. •

seaso
.n

.· fl SJ.~m a_s. .·

.

L

a~

U
. .N
. ..M
· ·.•

, Seo~•es of townsPeople ave !iX- singing l)y 50 n1embers of French's
p~;>etod to join the traditional open~ Boys Choir directed by Hany
ing· of:. the Clll'istma!> season Mon. Hool;:, a. nto<)ern d!l!JCe to tl Gt·e. diJ~' .at the University of New gorinn chnnt, and 1111lsic by a
Mexico camptJS.
b1,·ass qllintet,
~t:ho 17th anntlal Hanging of -Thi;; · yem·'s 'program will end
the G1•eens will begin at 8 p.m., with the breaking of n hug·e Spanc
itt stead of 6 :4? as i.n lJrevio]ls ·ish ptnata. AU those. intel'ested
ye?xs. ~l'OCeSSlOlTS froln, . .three are invited to attend without any
l>Olllts on
of the
the lawl'i
campus
w1ll home
con-.ac1nnsslO>l
... · c1tai,ge.
,
·
verge
of the
of liNlVI 'P1•esillm1t mtd Mrs .. 'rom
L Popejoy for group singing b~·
:foro adjo.tn'ning · to the ballroom
of the Union.
Dt', Shermnn Smith's singing
of ''White Christmns" will c;l~·ry
on a · long-time trudition. Additional en ter.tainment will include

___ · __ :J!'rit)tly, Pe~~~b!i!' (!, l%~,
J>A'l'RONIZE LOBO.ADVERTlSlNG!
--- ,.,_,

EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC

HEIRLOOM PORTRAIT CENTER, INC~

=TGIF TIME

"Only for.
those that
want the best"

The secpncj meeting this semesmeons
te1• of the .Amevican Assoc~ntion
Pit~hers of Beer
of University Professors Will be
at 4 p,1n. '.l'uesd~y, Dec.. _10, in the
with pretzels
Mesa Lounge of the Umon.
Dean ·William Parish and J;rof,
55c
David H. Vernon will discuss the
3:30p.m. 'till5;00 p.m.
proposed statement of pl'iltClples
- Ron & Roy's
of faculty participation in university governmei1t which appeared
OKIE JOE'S
in the Atttt.mm issue of tho AA UP
1720 CENTRAL SE
Bulletin. Refreshments will be
, d t 3·30 · m
!-----------------------------~
se~ve a. . . . . p. -·

BIG DOl;iBLE FEATURE

SOM·E -I<IN.D OF NUT
Starring -~HER SELLERS
. AND

CAGED WOMEN
The Daring Picture You Read About
l.n LIFE Magazine
',J.

.

Frances McGill
Receives PhaO.

Movie. from Nigeria
Slated for Showing

'
(Continued from page 1)
ing-. The J>laih, sardonic sister will
be l!hlyed by· Cather MacCallum
mul' Michael :Myers will portrav
their spoiled, ineffectual brothe;·,
Dot'(>thy Gillespie will be seen m;
his t'hildish wife and J enn Shttsmnn as her genteel but cold mother.
Others in the cast include Willie Huff 'as I:Ieru:y Sinipson, Victor Lewis as Gus a11<t Paul Th01•ne
us n: taxi driver. Gene Yell will
direl't tlte Dec. 13-19 ptoduction,
AU seats nrs reserved. Students
are J!eminded that they may obtain reserved sea_ts. by presenting·
actlvity tickets to either the ticl,et
booth in the Union or the box o£flc'll ln Rodey Theatet• wel1 in ad''n 11l'e of the ped!otmancB they
plrtn to attend. Tlte box office will
be llMn from 2 to •5 p•m. week·
dtws throug·h the run of the s.how.

-~-
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Use. Our
Conveni~nt

GARLIC TOAST and BAKED or FRENCH
FRIED POTA TOES with SALAD

---....---

Laya~c_~~

!#~'

.:;,l

Plan

•.

' '

..

0
Stude~.t/
LITTLEFIELD/ ADAMS.
quality paperbacks

(Continued fr~lll pa~e 1)
cocrci;e- nteans, ,participation :bt•
an U C sponsored event. rat:. hllti
to ~o.ster and ,enilance the Greek
posltJ?rt ?n this;' camplts tltrouglt
coordmat1on of, r11sh ,ac::ti"i•ities,
<!reek Week, aiid the disscminatJo~ of mat4!rial and information ·
of lrnportance to all fratern!ti(!s.

il

informal W!>ar,
parties, square
dancing,e'tc.l

"Fincho," a color film produced
C & C SPECIAL
.in Nigeria, will be shown by the
I
lb. T-BONE
UNl\! Film Society at 7 and 9:15
p.m. tocla;)" in the theater of
$2.69
Union. A short subject, "The Toy
That Grew Up," also will be
shown.
FAST SERVICE
"Fincho" is filmed in a
4821 CENTRAL NE
PHONE Al'' 5-8961lr
ll!ltivc village still on the tribal ·~----_,_,_a_;m_.._2_p_.m_._&_-_s_p. .m
..· -"_p_.m_..;.~-"-"d_o_y_·_,2-ta_s_p._m_.
ACROSS FROM TI-lE HIGHLAND THEATER
'
systent. Its flrst encounte1•
the outside world comes with
· -~~-1i$iiiii~iji,i~iiii~iiiiiiiiiiii£iiffl~ii~iiii(iii~Wi==~========~:==:==;~=,(~·~
arrival of a schoolteacher and a
·'
:i''
·white man, who contracts for the
purchase of lumber on tribal1and.
The etlStiing problerns and results
express. the industrialization and
~odernization of the merging Af~
'l'Ican nations.
The short feattll'e l'eveals -the
development of films . ftohl ali
eatly-,1 7th century "parlot· amuse•
1ncnt. de\Tice to the complex
111aclunery of today
Tickets for the fllms 'are sold
at the door.-

Sigma Chi •. ,.

~ -'

T-BONE
SIRLOIN STEAK
$1.59
$1.19
PORK CHOPS
RIB-EYE
$1.19
$1.39

From Freshman

"·Advertisers· ,_ . .

1. •

It ca(l be worn

----..J

Patronize tOBO ·
;·'''

dress has all the
color and excitement
ofthe holiday
season.

'14

Theatre ••••

-~

a JEANETTE'S FIESTA

C& CSTEAK HOUSE

..'

'

Hint~~·~

¥/elcome to ...

TELEPHONE

'

Best Christmas

The FniYersity of New Mexico · .
champion Ron .Jacobsen and Bob Gulliford or J elf Hubner, 130
wrcstlin!_! team joins basketball 157-:potmd, third place finisher, lbs.; .. Bill. McCormick, 137 Ibs.;
.mnidst the active w:inner
Dennis Beitz, will be left behind Bill Moore, 147 lbs.; either Bill
scene when they open their
order that they may fully McDavid or Mike Moore, 157 lbs,;
ule tonight in Las Cruces
recover from minor inj\tries.
Max 'Wilcoxen, 167 lbs.; Marty
New Mexico State,
Tentative UNM lineup will see Lyman, 177 lbs. and David
Coaeh Bill Bynum's sophom
Bill Borthwick, 123 lbs.; either briz, heavy\'•eight.
dominated squad. then travels to[;.:=================;;;:;=:::::::::=::;==:;H
Ell'aao fnr a Sahlrday afternoo11
encouut~r with Texas Western.
Brnum's grapplers will be
wrestling New Mexico State'-s
tir~t wrestling team in history.
Last year the Lobos. pinned
~very opponent in helping Texas
6900 Central SE
Across from State Fair Gate #1
Western inaugul'atc theit initial
wrestling P~?sop,
., .
The Lobos should gain more
strength after the first of
year when. sevet·al freshman
come clij:dble.
Two of lust year's Western
letic Conference standouts,

of

':",

NUT·7:55~·10:40

PATRONIZE lOBO ADVERTISERS

UNM Wrestlers Open Tonight

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
SALUTE:· HERB SUTTONr JR.

I.

' .

PRACTJCING GRAPLING HOJJDS which will be useful in up-coming matches arc a couple of
memhers of UNJ\J's inter-collegiate wrestling squad. l\iart.y Lyman is attempting a sit-out from
a hold by l\fax Wilcoxen.

Rf;VERSE TW(ST-A University of New Mexico
55%Acrilan,
}Jrof8sSo~ in health, physical ed38%
Rayon,
7% Acetate.·
ucation and recl'E)ation will go
1 AT YOUR FAVORITE
thl'Ough the official ceremony con.
Wtinkle resistant. Automatic
·.. SO.f.T tJQ..OJJS,£MI?ORIUM
:fenh1g hel' doctol·.nl degree Pee,
wash and wear. $5.98
./
20.
•
. Dr. Frances MeGill completed
the work in l'hysiology in August -------------------------------~-------------------~
at Ohio State University. Her dis·
sertation topic was.}'Energy Cost
of Golf." The research was done'
with a telemeter with which she
mensu1·ed the cne1·gy tlsed by golf- ·
ers.
Dr. McGHI is active in state and
locnl organizations concerned with
]Jhysical education and on a naHerb Sutton (B.S.E.E., 1961) got a good basic foundation
equipment in the San Bruno area of Pacific Telcphon~.
tionnl level has served as team
jn
telephone
communications.
Outside
plant
work
involving
His present assignment puts hhn at the hub of telephone
sports chairman for the division
engineering and actual physical construction validates
for girls' and women's sports.
O)leralions, a pressure job that demands the ve~'Y most of
She will soon be the chairlllan
Herh's claim of starting from the ground up. But up he . his telephone knowledge and his supervisoq abilities.
l'tincip]es and techniques of offi.
came, aml iast!
Herh Sulton, like many yotn;g engineers, is impaticn.t
ciating.
·
Herb advanced from an assistant engineer in consu·nc•
The J'rofessor served overseas
to muke things happen for his company and himself. Thete
in t•t_•creatimml work with the Nation work to Chief Line Assigner where he is l'csponsiLle
are few places where such restlessness is )1Jore welcotned
. tionnl Red Cross during Wodd
fol'
the
maintenance
and
service
of
all
outside
telephone
or rewardecl thnn in the fast-growing teleph@e httsinrss.
War II. The work took 'her to
South America and E\trope,
·
Dt•. :JiileGill, who jojned .. the
UN:i.\f stnft in 1946, has the joli
BELL
COMPANIES
of advising ftttUre physical edu-.
catiOtl teachers.
·•
A native of :Arkansas,. sh-e h'US
livt'd in Ne.\v Mexico since early
childhood. 'She received her bachelor's degree at l\:Iills'College and
h~;r lltn.stet•'s at the university of
WaHhjngton.
'
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'

BOX OFFIC~ OPENS 6:15
CAGED WO'MEN 6:20 ..:: 9:05

··"·

I·

'

U.N.\t

2406 CI:NTRAL SE
243-3224Across from Johnson Gym·

,J

I

One bb::k
!rem

3015 MONTE VISTA N.E.
Tel. 256-2995 or 256-6864

to Graduate

·make study-tirri:e .mor:e profitahfer
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NEW MEXICO LOBO .

.
M
·A•
f
F.
.
·th
•
K
I m or
our
.. I ng.. s ... en
I .

,

.
. .
'J,'he New . Mexico basketball
t~am, poss~sJng a stro_ng defense
11nd a consistent scormg punch,
shoQt for win No. 4 tonight at
Fort Collins when they tangle
";ith theh~. toughest .opponent to
date,,. Colorado State.
·
'Lobo O>ach Bob King, .who in. · ·· · ·
·
· .·
·

SA~ Minerva <?lub
. Unio . T . . .
The M~nerva.,Olub.._of ~.!gm_a :Ah A TGIF dan~e ~IF
pha .Epsilon Will hold 1ts annua1 the New Mex'. U~l be held in

EWMEXICOLOBO

.
.
.
.stalled winning• basketball at managed to hit 16 points .and pick C~ristmas J.m;-;aar. fro~ 1;30 to.to~!\Y from 3. l~o5 p;~:ot.caMer~n
UNM last yea~· in his :fil'st year 14 rebounds off the boards. .
4.3~ p.m. Sunday, Dec. ~· at the yoiJ· be by the Maur' ct'~e Inuslc
as head mento 1•, has coached New C h K'
.
d .1
• SAu house, 1811 Mes.a V1ata Rd., and the t!!bles Will b a ers Ban<!
Mexico to thl'ee straight wins .. o~c
lllf e~pr~s~~ l1 easu:e N.E. Mrs, Mary Anstme and Ml•$, for dancing Thi
e moved ou~
Wins thus faJ; have come ovel: m ln~ teams' poise and S~Jd Ed Lewis aJ;e in charge of a1'~ sored, by th~ Dans event is SlJon:
Texas Tec1J, Abilene Christian ~hat .•.
d~veloped POlSe rangements. Co~ee W!ll be serveq replace the Wedn~~ Com~littee to
and University of Pacific.
m o~r OV~J:a Pay,
.
and .the door prize Will be a gift :which was not he! ay N1~e ?all~e
.
·
Kmg· Wil! probably g;> w1th the certificate from Stromberg·s. ·, :J;ree to all UNM d, AdmisSIOn is
28-Pomt :Margin
· same startmg :five, w)uch he has
.
. . •.. . . .
· stude1Jts,
. s· upervlses
•
Th L b
k d b
t sent against UNM's three prevEVERYTHING
PHO" TOG RAPHIC -------' . .I,,.,. more
G
. . e 0 os squea e y vas ly ious opponents against Oolor!ldO
.
' !
•.
unproved Tech 76-75' and then · ·.
·
. ·'
.
. · ' ··
breezed by ACe 79-65 and UOP State tomght. .'L'!ns mcludes
76-48. The 28-point margin Harge, Luce.l'O, ~~~.h~ms, ,¥-ru~ich
.
:; . '
I
•
. d'1cat es tl1e pre-..and· sophomore
Boo
301_5 MONTE' v·ISTA N.E.
agal·n st P ac1'fi c 1n
.. .
. ··
·
.
·DH!k
.
· • Bills.
··
-~.'.afurday
Cl.'sion. w_. it.h. wh. ich the Lobos set The.. Lobos .defeat.ed os_u last
Tei_ .. 256-2.99S or 256·6.864
. . .
~
.
. up scormg plays.
year m Albuquerque. 'rhell' next
.
-. over . Skip K. r_u~Ic
· · J1• M'k
be Dec.
~~-~~~~~-~-~~~6;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Boys and girls
from all
I e L uc.ero an d game
· . · will
.
. ' 12 when
· . · they
·
~...,....,...,........ ......._...,....,...,....,.._...44....................... ·
=
th~ state of New ,Mexico \V:ill be 9laude WJihan_1s teamed m hold- entertam Denvel U. : , ... ~ .
··
. : ':• ASK FORJ'HE LOBO SP~ ................._. ...,:...-:+
p,articipating in the Albuquerque mg UOP scormg down. Krnzich
.. ~
·
.
:
. IAL
~
G~nnstic 'Clinic. this; Saturday, qna~tel·back~d UNM offense. very .
RA
~
WITH: THis COUPON YOU GET
~
D~c•. '1,,1963_atJohnson Gyn~. The ,efficieiJtly With. the press.ur~ that~: . ·.
age Tourn~y . ~
• SPAGHEnl DINNER·, .••• ;;,:,; ....., 96c
~
Ohp1c .Js b~mg. sponso.~ed by th!l was _:put on his by Pac1:fics de- }he Women's R~re~tion Asso~ -~
• TOM.&. CHE~SE)'IZZA·•"' ........ 96c
U,NM Phys1cal Edu~atwn 01:\p_art~ fens~. .
,
ciation is sponsoring a soTority ·~
.INGREDIENTS EX!RA
'·
~
ment und.er the· gmd~nce o~ Mr: :W!lhams led New, Mexico's basketbal1 tournament. Tuesday, ~
BETWEEN .9 P.M. & 5 A.M. PER
~
~eo~e Gh!lrnore, Varsity< ?Ym~lls~ scormg for the second game in a Dec, 10. at 7 :30 p.m. in Carlisle ~
PERSON AT
•
1c ,..,oac ·
· · _. ·
· ·. ·
row accounti
f 17 · · ts H
·
· · ·· ~
·,, .
Day's Schedule . ··
. 1 '
ng or ·. pom_ · e Gymnasium, All sororities are .in- ~
MARI01S LUCKY PIZZA
••
<••The schedule for the da~ is: 8"9 acso. grabbed . n r~bo_unds. He vited to send teams to participate. ~ ·
FROM NEW YORK
•
23
Jl;ln;, O>a.c.he·s· a.·nd J.u. d. ges s:esll. ion; ~ Oledd
. pomts gaamst ACC A represen.tat.ive 1.ne·e· ti.ng will be ~
4513 CENTRAL NE
9 .lf:m,-12 noon, .senior high school on ay mght.
held before the tournament at 7 ~
·
Al6·9955
•
b_oy,s· and girls pl\rticipate; 12-1. Ira "Large" Ha1·ge, double- p.1n. in room No. 1 for all the~~
·
. .
..
~
p,m;; lunch; 1-3 p.m., elementary .teamed most of the ev.ening, still WRA representatives
j
CLIP THIS COUPON AND
•
~- hQ9l bo~s ~nd hg~rlhs partiCipate;
·
~ .................,.,... ,...,.. ......... ,.,.:",.,.,...,..,...,....,..,.'YYV,.~y
.r ··p.m ...Jumor 1g · .school' boys
and girls participate; 6-7' p.m, dinnet:;' . 7-8 p.m. performance by
clinic participants and UNM Var&icy.
.
,,•llighlight of the clinic \V:ill be
th$ · evening session beginning at
7 p.m. when pe_r:formances will be
given by the outstanding clinic
participants and the UNM Var"ity Team.
Instructors at the clinic \V:ill be
the. UNM. Gymnastic Team, a
~:roup of UNM Physical Education Majors and Teachers from
tb_e Albuquerque Public Schools.
'rhere is no admission and the
•
l?,ubtic is invited to attend at any
ti~e throughout the day.
:A:lso the UNM Gymnastic Team
'lritl have an intersq11ad meet at
-i p.m. today in the Auxiliary Gym
a~ ~ohnson Gym in preparation
f'ci" their Ji:i'St meet of. the season
Which \V:ill be the O>lorado Collegiate . Invitational on Dec: 14,
11163 at Boulder, Colo, The first
home meet \V:ill be a double dual
Affair on Jan. ll, 1964 at 1:30 p.m.
against Ft. Le\V:is O>llege and defeliding: WAC Champion A1izona.

OUR SlXTY•SIXTH YEAR OF EDITORJ,A.L FREEDOM
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HEIRlOOM PQRIRAIT CENTER

. . ·• ·. ,.,.
·. 1.niC•
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Monday, December 9, 191!..3
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ADS

,;'~··WANT
~IFlED ADVER'I'ISlNG ~TES.
• line. ad, 6~ time~ euo. In.oert!on8

be. oubnuttoo b:v noon on ClAy_ before
ll~t'\'n · 10· :Room 161!, .Student Publlea·

!tl!!"'
Butldlng.
....,J.. ext•.. 814.

1
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Phon• CS: 8-1428 or
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FOR S,ALE
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Luxurious living

Friday

•.. Make plans for a· gala evening
at .the Toy .Dance in the Union
ballroom Friday, Dec. 13, from 9
p.m.: to midnight.
· ·Admission? A donation at the
do<!r-or a.toy.. The toys and donationii \V:ill be given to the children
11fi.· the Los Lunas Hospital and
Training School.
.
.
. · ·Sponsored by Alpha Phi: Omega
national service fraternity and
h_eaded by Bob Ballinil.ine the
dance. is a charity event. '
•
Giving. its services is the new
UNM •stage·band; which will play
at the. event. · A jazz· band, the
group·1s composed ()f 18 members
who . e~periment with· new. :inus'ic
and. do some·of ilreit own special
arrangements. ·
· ··
.
. ···The public is invited tO. attend
the. event. ·
·
. . .
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NIIED EXTRA MONEYH?Y'I You'll have
ilr .when :vo,u bu:v. tOp quality . gasoline nt
~ABl\.MAT S com-operated llWIIPa 820
...~otnmg. Blvd. .S.E.
•
'II~,.QADILili\C flEETwOOD, All ))ower
. aad factory air; Very clean, one-family
_flU, $600. Parked near Yatoka. dally. 247.SG52 .lifter 6 p.m. 12/~, 5, 6. .
·
· ·~ERSONALS
l'~ftA'2~£Jl:_· pianos !o.r rent. Special rate.
· u•u• ·•tudents. Paul llluench CH 22 .,6362, ,8418 Enst.ern BE, Apt. 2;
A.W.'EnA'l'lO.NS,. mendlbg, <laming • but~ ~'/J~~:f"'i8f''<'g:t:Oot
Mrs. H~ver,
Plume en 2·'1588.
. 10 UniYCl'llll;jr).

, . ,. . . . . . FOR nENT
1UJASO:!<AD~E l'(Jom .for serloua students.
!,man l'OOm, 1145'. Bliil!'ll>l, $30 and $84.

l"rit~at~- w~shlltnnds, Phone. 1~11 Gold SE.
1!1.. "• 6, 9, 11, l2.
..

The Universityof New 1\'Iexi-co
Lobos successfully defend~d their
'\\'estern Athletic · Conference
championship ·by handily defeljting Arizona, 22-15, for the 19.63
title; Sntui•tlay in Tucson. .
:
The Lo bos also xetaiued posse'ssion of the I\;it Ca1·son Fifle, t~e
traditional tl'Ophy going to the
winneJ' of the New Mexico-Arizona game,
After being down 15-14 at· iiltermission, the .Lohos drove 78
yards in 16 plays the first tirile
they had the ball in the second
half for the .game"deciding touch-dow11.
•
Wildcat quartel'back Bill Btechler engineered a scoring d~-ive h1
the dyil1g· seconds of the fi1·st half
to give Arizona tl1eir l1alftime
lead.
Stallings Scores'Two
· Bttcky Stallings scored two of
New Mexico's toucl1downs, · the
second and third, tl1e game-clincner. He picked -up .()Ver half pf
New Mexico's rushing total'. Re
hulled .his· way tht·ough Wildcat
def~nder.s .io:r 95· of. UN'I\'['-s JB4
yarps on the· ground. He was se.lected a:;; the outstanding back of the
game.
·
'
Juniol' tackle Mario Marianni
who played a brilliant game QU
-defense all afternoon and caught
a two:)Joint 1.\onv.ersion tacldeeligible- pass from Stan Quintana,
was voted the g•ame's outstanding lineman. His two-point tleception'followea StalJii)gs' TD and
gave UNM sufficient insurance
points. Mat•.ianni made two uhassisted and six assisted taeldes
1.lui·ing• his best pe~-fo:rmance· pf
the year.
.
Lobos Grab Fumble
New Jv.i:exico, ll six-point unde;~:-

piollS will be honored. tomonow
morning at 10;SO a.m. m Johnson
gynmasitmt with an assembly.
Classes will be dismissed from
10:30 a.m. to l p.m. to enable all
UNM students to attend the assembly.
.
The UNM Band, Chapparalls,
~·ell leaders and President Pope)oy will. be just sgme of those
who will pay theh· respects W the
team wMch retained the .Kit C111'son title as well as tl1e WAcchampionship with the victo~·y
over Arizona this week-end.
Weeks To Speak
UNM head football coach and
very probably WAC coach of the
ycnr, Bill Weeks,. will speal;: at
· the assembly imd introduce l1is
assistant coaches, who w.ill in turn
introduce the Lobo .gridders who
wc1·e tmder their direction
tbl'oughout. the year.
Joh11 Salazar, student body
vicc-)H'esident, will M. C. the as$cmbly.
·
Besides producing a team wllich
compiled a 6-4 season record, won
t11e WAC grid championship ior a
second tillle, and kept the Kit
Cn!'son 1•ifle tJ•ophy, Weeks and
l1is assistants have also broUght
:fol'th such individual standouts
as Buclcy Stallings, lmrd l'tmning.
LolJO back who lms been drafted ;
by the p.ros, and Eddie. Stokes,
Lobo center and liuebacker who
was named Associated :Press nationnl Lineman of the Week.
Eddie Russell, UNM yell lel!del', made a special plea to all
UNM students last nig'ht urging
thelll to turn out for the assent- HUNNING HARD, Lobo halfback Orvey Hampton was firtally st~Jlped by Arizona Saturday, but
bly and show their appreciation to the Wildcats couldn't slo\V tlu! Wolfpack as the UNi\1 !l";l'idders growled out ;i 22·15 ''ii:tol:y' to Win

rJ)y Dance Slated
L

.Arizona To Retain
Kit Carson Rifle

· The Lobo gridpack, 1903 West.

Alpha Phi Omega

'f•

'

Exotic foods

UNM-~Oufscores ·

em Athletic conference cham.-
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First-class travel
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Celebration Toniqht

'Feliz Navidad Is
Christmas Theme
1
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Abcndschan . converted . giving
UNiVI ·a' 7-0 lead.
Then . in the second quarte1•,
(Continued on page 3)
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. "F~Jiz Navidad !" will be to.' :.''' ,·.· ·,
nights motto, as the Christmas
season opens on eampus in a
,,
Spanish theme,
Hanging of the Greens the
amma\ holiday event S11onso1;ed by
riott~r. Bo~r<l, .Senior women's
10.not,ny, Will have a new flavor
th1s ye~n·-rad chili.
The Siglna Chi-lnter-Fl•atetn•
b ~.s the eandelight Jll'Ocession
ity
council dispute over Sigrpa
/gms a,t 8 p.m., front the KalJll!'l
Chi's
refusal to pay the IFC. all~
'~Jlpa Gamma sorority house the
Gl·ee1<;
bail assessment has hen set·
1'1. .Beta Plli ~orority house., '~md
Co1.onado Res1dence Hall Mortal'
The dispute was settled Friday
Bo:ml members will lead 'students
h"""''nh,,o. when Sigma Chi signed
~?0 lh~ hom~ ?£ UNM President
<\ J.JJ:omissary agt:eement with ntc
In, L: PopeJoy. Enroute, thlly
promish1g to pay the ball. assess•
~~~! 1 !~ .hJg .wreaths .o:f brig·ht red
ment
on, .or .befo:re. Fehl'.uary '1,
, 1h on campus residence halls
196'4.
Earlier
in the .morning Si_g·
.\nd Greek housl.ls.
'ma
Chi
had
beert
put on social Pl'oPopejoy Will S]leak
bration
the
administration.
. ~Iortar Board will also give a
was
autoniatiea11y
M~·eath of. red ~hili to Mr. and
when
the
agreenHmt
w~s
.
s..PopeJo,Y, before he lllakes his
1
reached. · ·
l\tlhUal Clll'!stmas. liddt(!ss to the
8 ttdeut body.
· ·T,vo ·ot;her penalties placed. up.
tho Sigma. Clii's by IFC as the
. . lrrom · ti!~;J~e, the studimts will
111 :tl'eh to th U · ·
l'P"""r.
o:f a vote taken at IFC
· 11roon1 · The
·
b ll . . e · mon ba
last week which found
.~? 0111 will feature a huge ~vhite
i+h'""
guilty
of violating Il.l'G by18
'red ~1tf1~s · tree, ,decol'ated with
by
'their
refusal to pay' the
• Oth~ 11 : and. tmy, red candles.
assessment
were
also official] y
ROOM I<'Olt LOTS 01<' ''DULCES"-Pat Hogan (left) and Pl'[4gy M:cFarlaltd, 1rtember~ of Mortar
· J' • . omaments Wlll be a latge.
whert
the
agreeluent
was
1md,tta suspended from the ceilini''
Board, hold the ghmt red and white tiirtata to lle sUS!lt''lldt>d fl'onl the c<;ilittg of the New \VI('.xieb
1111 ;\ giant W1'eath of red chili · Union ballroom for tonight's lfat1ging lif the Grc'ens. 'l'he ballrooni will bo decorated it1 a Span1'eached: Those penalties Wei'e the
uv01· the. stage. .
ish fhente for the 011ening of the Christmas seas011 on ca1U)JUH. Ali hough tht• btealdng of "llt I)itt- loss-of me voting· 1'ights and the
On the Jll'O.J.\'l'l.\1!1 will ba Christ- ata" is a Span mit Christm.as iradition, Mortai· Bonrd has decided to J)tcRei'Ye this o1w for decorat- loss o£ the l'ight to take any new
picdges.
( Or ntilmed on pag·e 2)
ing the Union. 'J'hey will toss the crmdy to the students ft:om the ball1·oom bulcouics instead.
··,.

Chi, IFC

were· expecting maybe ·romance :-;-, glamour?

Then fo~get apout tbe Peace Corps. Glamorous it's not;
,Ylliou re gomg to be right in there with monotony
l . teracy and an army of bloodthirsty mosquito~.
Helpmg people who.hav~ asked. for help:You're going to
~ork ,lt6' hours a day and sometimes some of the people
. '\,VOn even kno~ what you're doing there in' the first .
place. And you
see one fraction of the results you'd
h<?ped for. But lt's worth it when a kid in Nigeria •
understan~s what an alphabet is and some day will be
~ble to use It. When a farmer in India gets chickens with'
S?me meat on them for a change. Or when Colombian
l\rilla!5ers lear!?- ~o work together for the first time-and
/·pthis n w spmt of unity builds a health center The ,
. eace orps .works in 48 countries·-not ch:angln the
r!~!d trhatlcally~ but. not leaving it the same !ther..,
,I
ou~ . kto get mto the Peace Corps. But w~'ll be
g a o c ec you o~t. Just write to: The Peace Corps
'
Washington, D.C., 20525.
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